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ß Intergradation between gonotrichia leucophrys and g. intermedia, and 
between the latter and g. gambeli.--Material received at the Nat{onal 
Museran within the past year proves extensive interg'radation between 
the birds hitherto called Zo•otJ'z?,5?a D•leJ'medœtt and Z. ffaJn•elh It 
therefore becomes necessary to consider them as merely geographical 
races ofone species. At the same time, a few examples have been seen 
which are clearlyintermedialehetwcen Z. Dz/ermcd/tt and Z. 
but considering the very great number of specimens of these txvo forms 
that have been collected in various portions ofthel¾est. the reinlively 
small proportion of such specimens is astonishing'. Possihly they are hv- 
hrids; bt•titis more prohable that thev indicate true intergradation be- 
tween the two supposed species. If this view proves to he correct. the 
three would stand as f•llow•: (t) Xo•w/rlc•/a h'uco•2•,s (FoRs'r.): (2.) 
Z. [eltco•l•y.½ /i•te•'Jizcdt½ RIOGW., and (3) Z. let•cofi•7's 
(NUTT.).--Rou•T I{IDGWAY, •ttx•/iiJ4Zo•i , •. 

Mortality among Bank Swallows.--Upon reading the article iu 'The 
Auk' for October, tSS9, on the•Mortality among Eave Swallows' by Dr. 
F. tl. Khnball, a similar instance was recalled to my mind of my experi- 
ence xvith the Bank Swallows ( CD'v•'colct r•(•r/(t) in this locality. 

By referring to my note-book I find that June 3, t888, I made a trip to 
a place where hundreds of tbesebirdsbreedevery yenr. I saw no birds 
about the holes, and at once concluded that they had not bred there that 

year, but as the holes seemed to have been excavated recently, I examined 
them, and found dead birds in nearly every hole thatl dng' into. Some 
of the birds wereqnite fresh, while others had the appeara•ceof'baving 
been dead along'time. Thesehirds were notin very good condition. but 
were flu' from being pool' and emaciated. Ahnost all of the holeq con- 
tained nests, hut very few had eggs in them, and two were tile most Cotrod 
in an), one nest. As to the cause of their destruction lain xvholly per- 
plexed, as the weather at that time•vasmild.althongh there was a little 
more rain than US•laI.--\VILLAI•I) 

Capture of a Specimen of the Orange-Crowned Warbler (llclmi•tbo- 
p•t'lct ce[ttltt) in the Vicinity of Washington. D.C.-- Tile writer seemed 
a fine adult specimen of' the Orange-crowucd Wnrbler (][t•liji[i•l',5op/•/ltt 
celata) while collecting on October 13. ISS9, in companywilh Mr. 11. 5V. 
Ilenshaw, at Munson Ilill. Virginia. a locality :l few miles from this city. 

It was one of a large flock oœbirds which inclnded White-crowned, White- 
throated, Swamp, and Field Sparrows, Maryland Yellow-throats, ¾ellow- 
rmnped Warblers, King-lets, and Jtmcos. 

When first seen it wasin athicket of small alders, blackberries. and 

ti•oroughworts, g'leaning illsects froIn among the flowers of tim latter 
plant.--A. K. FISHEl"., M.D., I/Vas/t•'n•lo•, Z). C. 


